
C en ten n ial C eleb ra tio n .

I n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  A :  j> l ic a n t s  f o r  S p a c e .

I. The Description of Articles to 
be exhibited innst be sufficiently ex
plicit to determine their place in the 
Classification.

The Classification comprises Ten 
Departments:

I. Raw Materials—Mineral, Veg
etable and Animal.

II. , Materials and M a n u fa ctu res  
used for food, or in the Arts, the re
sult of extractive or Conlbining 
Processes.
' III. Textile and Felted Fabrics; 

Apparel, Costumes, or Ornaments 
for the Person.

IV . Furniture and Manufactures 
of general use in construction and in 
dwellings.

V. Tools, Implements, Machines
aud Processes. •■

VI. Motors and Transportation.
V II. Apparatus and Methods for

the increase and diffusion of knowl
edge. • T, I T.V U I. Engineering, Public
Works, Architecture, etc.

IX . Plastic and Graphic Arts.
X . Objects illustrating efforts for 

the improvement of the Physical.
* Intellectual, and Moral Condition of 

Man. . -
2. The dimensions of space desired

must be given in feet aud inches, 
and should not include any allow
ance for passage-ways. _ -

3. In the column hesfded King of 
Space is to be mentioned whether 
floor-space, counter-space, wall 
space, or out door uncovered space 
is desired. The building in Which 
each < bject will be placed is deter
mined bv the Classification.

has taken Gordii six inches in length 
from the body of a grasshoppers 
They have also been found in the 
stomachs of insectivorous birds.

legal  mimmi

E x tra c ts  fr o m  B u ie s  fo r  E x liib iilo sa .
Rule II. Applications for space and 
negotiations relative thereto should 
be addressed to the Director Gener 
al. International Exhibition, Phila
delphia, Penn.

Rule III. Exhibition will not be 
charged for space.

A limited quantity of steam and 
water power will be supplied gratu
itously. The quantity of each will 
be settled definitively at the time of 
the allotment of space. Any power- 
required by the exhibitor in excess 
of that allowed will be furnished by 
the Commission at a fixed price. De
mauds for such excess of power 
must also be settled at the time of 
the allotment of space.

Rule IV. Exhibitors must pro
vide, at their own cost, all show 
cases, shelving, counters, fittings, 

«etc., which they may require; ai d 
ail counter shafts, with their pul
leys. belting, etc., for the transmis- 
;sion iof power from the main shafts 

.in  the Machinery Hall. All arrange 
iinents of articles and decorations 
must be in confoimity with the gen
eral plan adopted by the Director 
General.

Special constructions of any kind, 
whether in the buildings or grounds, 
can only be made upon the written 

'approval of the Director General.
Rule V. The Commission will 

take precautions for the safe preser
vation of all objects in the Exhibi
tion; but it will in no way be re
sponsible for damage or loss of any 

¿kind, or for accidents or otherwise,
■ however originating.

Favorable facilities will be arran
ged by which exhibitors may insure 
their own goods.

Rule V l l l .  The transportation, 
receiving, unpacking, and arranging 
of the products for exhibition will 
be at the expense of the exhibitor.

Rule X I. If products are not in
tended for competition, it must be 
so stated by the exhibitor, and they 
will be excluded from the examina 
tion by the International Juries.

Rule X III- Articles that are in 
anv way dangerous or offensive, also 
patent medicines, nostru-ms, and em
pirical preparations whose ingredi
ents are concealed will not be ad 
mitted to the Exhibition.

Rule X IV . The removal of goods 
will not be permitted prior to the 
close of the Exhibition.

Rule X V II. Each person who 
becomes an exhibitor thereby ac
knowledges and undertakes to keep 
the rules and regulations established 
for the government of the Exhibi 
tion.

Special regulations will be issued 
concerning the exhibition of fine 
arts, the organization of internation
al juries, awards of prizes, the sale 
of special articles within the build
ings, and on other points not touch
ed upon in these preliminary instruc
tions.

M y s t e r y  of H a i r  S n ak es  S o l v e d . 
—The common belief is these crea
tures are a transformation of a horse
hair that has remained for some time 
in the water. “ When a walking 
stick,” says Dr. Slack, “ becomes a 
snake, a horsehair will become a 
worm.” As the former miracle has 
not taken place since the departure 
of the Israelites from Egypt, it is 
safe to conclud that tiie latteiytrans 
formation has not recently been 
made. A dry hair placed in water 
will absorb the moisture, and from 
the unequal expansion of the exterior 
aud interior layers will become en 
torted; so, Loo would a piece of two 
inch rope, yet we have never heard 
of the latter having been accused of 
possessing vitality. The hair snake 
is a living creature, endowed with 
organs of locomotion and respiration 
and capable of propogating its spe
cies. Scientifically it is known as 
’ Gordius aquaticus’ the generic name 
being derived from the Gordian knot, 
in allusion to the tangled appearance 
often presented by a raubitude of 
these animals. The specific name 
‘aquaticus’ is not so appropriate, for 
they th^jve out of water.” Dr Slack

Administrator’s Sale.
•TOTK'E IS  K E R E B T  G IV E S ' ilsat

.¿A  li. p u rsu a n ce  o l an o ld e r  o 1 1 he P robate  
cou rt o l B a k er  C ou n ty , O ’g w , n u d e  o n  the 
10th Oav o f  Sept., 1874, In th e  m a tter  o f  the 
E state  o f  J a m es T o llm a n ,, d ece a se d , the 
u n d ersign ed , a «m in is lr a to r  o f  sa id  E state , 
w ill sell a t P u b lic  A u ction , to  th e  h igh est 
b id d er  for  ca sh , in  G old  c o in , a n d  su b je ct  
to  con firm a tion  by  said C ou rt, on

Tuesday, the 3d of i\ ovember,
187k at 10 o ’clock, A. M. o f  said day., at the 
Court House Poor, m  Baker City, Baker 
County Oregon, all the right, title, interest 
and estate o f the said intestate at the time 
o f  his dea h, and all the right, title and in» 
terest that the said Estate has, by opera
tion o f law or otherwise, acquired other 
than or in addition to that o f the said in
testate, at the time o f his death, in and to 
all that lot, piece or parcel o f land lying 
and being situate in Pioneer Mining Dis
trict, Baker County, Oregon, on unsurvey
ed lands, and described as follows, to wit: 
An undivided one third interest in and to 
parcel N o. 1, o f Mineral Placer Claim No. 
50-; and also an undivided one third inter
est in and to parcel No. 2, o f Mineral Pla
cer Claim No. 50, for which application has 
been-made to the United States lor a Pat
ent by said intestate, James Tollm an and 
Alexander W innig and' Michael Moute.

Dated September 10,1874,
PETER BASCHE,

nl9n23 Administrator.

L e i n  N o t i c e .
© A P I. W H O M  ST M A Y  C O S I E B X

Whereas, I, the undersigned, have 
performed certain labor and furnished 
material in repairing that certain wagon, 
belonging to Messrs. FuIlford and John
son, described as follows, to-wit: One
Thorough Braced Five Passenger Two 
Horse Wagon, which labor and material 
furnished, was reasonably worth the sum 
o f  Eighty-eight Dollars; and whereas, said 
reasonable charges have not been paid nor 
any part thereof, and more than three 
months have elapsed since said labor was 
performed. Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that on the

26;h day of September, 1874,
between the hours o f 9 o ’clock , A. M. and 4 
o ’clock , P. M .,o f  said day, I will sell, at 
Public A uction, to the highest and best 
bidder, lor cash, atBakerCity, Bakercoun- 
ty, State o f Oregon, the wagon above m en
tioned and described, the proceeds o f 
which sale shall be applied in paym ent of 
the above charges and the expenses o f this 
sale and publication hereof, the residue 
o f such proceeds o f sale, if any there he, to 
he paid lo Messrs. Fulford & Johnson, the 
owners o f said wagon.

Baker City, Oregon, .Vug. 24, 1874.memo .w. c. milder.

T a x  S a l e c
"ISUREAS, B Y  V I ltT T E  O F A

.  . W arrant for the Collection o f De
linquent Taxes, issued out o f  the County 
Court o f Baker county, Oregon, for the 
years 1872 and 1878. 1 have this day levied 
up'on the follow ing described property, to- 
wit:

One W ater Ditch or Canal, taking the 
waters o f Burnt River out at a point at the 
mouth o f Cantp Creek, and carrying said 
water a distance o f Thirty-two miles to 
Clarks Creek, as the property o f the Ore
gon Canal and Mining Com pany, to satis
fy the sum of Two Hundred and Seventy 
Dollars Delinquent Taxes, and also the 
further sum o f Fifty Dollars costs, due from 
the Oregon Canal and Mining Company, 
for said years; therefore, on the
26th day of September, 1874,
I will proceed to sell said property, at Pub
lic Auction, between the hours of lOo’olock 
A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M .,o f  said day, to 
satisfy said Delinquent Tax. Sale to take 
place at the Court House Door, in Baker 
City, Baker countv, Oregon. Terms, Cash 
in United States Gold Coin

J. M. BOYD,
nlCnSO Sheriff.

Mining Kotice No. 79.

otice is laereli-y give© that
in pursuance of the Act of Congress, 

approved May 10,1872, to promote the devel
opment of the Mining resources of the Uni
ted States, James Lynn and Thomas Cibonan 
claiming Twen y-fuur and 91-100 (24-91)
acres of Placer mining ground, lying and be
ing situated 'within the ¡Shasta Mining Dis
trict, county of Baker, ¡State of Oregon, have 
made application to the United ¡States for a 
Patent for the said mining ground, which i.s 
more fully described as to metes and bounds 
by tile official plat herewith posted,-and by' 
the Field notes of survey thereof, now filed 
m the office of the iiegisier of the district of 
lands subject to sale at La Grande, Union 
county, Oregon, which field notes of survey 
describe tiie boundaries and extent oi said 
claim and mining ground, with magnetic 
variations at 20m.35s. east, as follows, to-wit: 
Commencing itt a mound and post marked 
“ J. E. & U. 1.” from which the section cor
ners 3i, 82, 5 and 6, in townships 13 and 14, 
south range 41 E, hears ¡3 53d. 3 m. VV 2:2(1 
chains, thence s lOd 30m. w. 17:23 chains, 
course and distance on direct line south 20d 
30m w 19:00 chains, is course and distance, 
thence running 1st—n 61u30m w 298 chains 
to post marked J L & C 2: 2d—n 40dl5m e 
L5:o0 chains, post J L & C 3: 2d—n 52do0m 
w 2:00 chains, post J L & 0 4: 4th—n 30d 
30m e 2-1:40 chains post J LA O 5. 5th—n 
(id w 5:67 chains post J L & 0 6: 6th—u 24d- 
w 7:00 chains, post J L & C 7: 7th—n 21d 
45m w 15:o0 chains, post J L A C 8: 8ih—n 
lid  30m e 2:43 chains, post J.L & 0 9: 9th— 
s 80dl5m e 3:00 chains, post J L & C..10: 10th 
—s 24d30m e 21:20 chains, post J L & C 11: 
11th—s I3d00m e 2:58 chains, post J L & C 
12: 12—s 40d00m e 13:40 chains, post J L & 
C13; 13—s 14a4§m w o:26 chains, post J L 
& C 14: 14th—s 30dl5m e 12:00 chains, post 
J L & C 15: 15th—s 31d00m w 15:00 chains, 
place of beginning—the said mining claim 
being of record in the office of the Recorder 
of Mining Claims at Baker City, Baser coun
ty, ¡State of Oregon. The presumed general 
course or direction of said claim being shown 
upon the Plat above setforth. this plat being 
24:91 acres, together with the surface ground 
shown upon the official Plat posted herewith; 
the said claim being designated as Lot No. 
79. in Mineral District No. 4, in the official 
Plat posted herewith. Any and all persons 
cleaning adversely the mining grounds or 
any portion thereof, as described, surveyed, 
plated and applied for, are hereby notified 
that'unless their adverse claims are'duly tiled 
according to law and the regulations there
under, within sixty days from the date hereof, 
with the Register of theU. ¡8. Land Office, at 
La Grande, in Union county, ¡State of Oregon, 
they will be barred in virtue of the provis
ions of sa d statute.

Dated on the ground, this 6th day of Au
gust, 1874. _ JAMES LYNN.

his
THOMAS X CLOONAN.

Witnesses; mark
James \V'. Dugdale. 

his
Patrick X Ivory, 

mark
U. S, L and Office, at L a Grande,"Oregon, 

August 12th, 1874.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a cor

rect copy of the original notice now oh tile in 
this office, and I order it published in the 
Bedrock  D em ocrat , at Baker City, Baker * 
county, Oregon, for CO days.

JOHN H. ¡STEVENS,
nl5»23 Register.

L r o c l a  m a t i o n .
t t t  HEREAS, UNDER THE ACT OF 
W  the Legislative Assembly oi the State 

oi oiegon, entitled “ An Act to Protect Liti
gants,”  Approved October 24,1870, the Bkd- 
kock D em ocrat , a newspaper published at 
Laker City, Baker County, Oregon, has been 
designated to publish the Legal and Judicial 
Advertisements foi the counties 6: Baker and 
Grant, in Oregon; and whereas, tlie Propri
etor of said B edrock  D em ocrat  has filed 
with the County Clerks of said Counties 
written stipulations accepting the conditions 
of said Act, . together with Bonds, approved 
as the Jaw directs, with proper returns and 
notices thereof to. this office, according to law.

NOW, Therefore, the B edrock  D emocrat 
is hereby proclaimed to be appointed and 
confirmed as the medium through which ail 
Legal aud Judicial advertisements for the 
counties of Baker and Grant shall be pub
lished, for the period authorized by law.

Done at the City of Salem, this 27th day 
Feoruary, A. D. 1873.

[ state  sead . ]
L. F. GROVER,

Attest: Governor.
¡3. F . Ch a d w ic k ,

Secretary of State. n44tf

‘ N O T I C E
IS H ereby given that m y wife

Martha Jane has left my board, and taken 
my bed with her (tor accommodation), with
out just cause or prevocation, therefore all 
persons^are forbidden to harbor or credit her 
on my account as I will not pay debts of her 
contracting, 1 have paid enough of the fami
ly debts already.

C.-R. GAHEES.
Baker county, Aug. 15, 1874.nl5nl8________ 1-----------------------------------------;---------

Notice to All Persons.

P R I V A T E  M E D I C A L  A I D .

Quick  C ures and  M o d e r a te  C h arg es ;

on are H ereby Notified that
all Lands purchased of J. M. Boyd, or 

oilier persons, in the SoutheastQu trier of 
Section ¡-eventeen, in Township Niue South, 
and Forty East, commonly known as Baker 
City, and Boyd’s Addition, and which is 
situated in Baker county, Oregon, (if said 
Boyd,’or other person, has not first secured 
the title of the undersigned to the same) , 
is voidable, and will be taken from you .with
out any pay or reward ior improvements, 
and you are further notified that there lias 
been no final decision, even in the Land 
Office, against me, on merit, as to my title 
to said lauds. All that decision went to, was 
to the point that my Attorneys did not make 
the appeal in proper season, as ordered by 
me. Suit will be instituted in proper time 
to recover ail of said land aud improvements 
held. Beware!

ROYAL A. PIERCE.
Rockbridge. Wis. Jan. 24, 1874.n34tf
7 ©T5C5E TO A M , PERSO N S.

_ Bind’s Pre-emption Entry and United
¡states Towusite of baker City, set down for 
Patent. The Final decision of Commissioner 
Drummond against R. A. Pierce and ¡state oi 
Oregon, aud in favor of Boyd’s Pre-emption 
Entry for the Northeast quarter of Southeast 
quarter, an® V,esthaifoi Southeast quarter 
of Section 17. Township 9. S R. 40 East, 120 
acres. Also, in.favor of United*¡States Town- 
site on ¡Southeast quarter of ¡Southeast quar
ter of ¡Section 17, Township 9, B ii 40 East- 
40 acres, v\as made on September 15,1873, 
and entered on Records of United States 
Laud office at Washington, Book 102, Page 
110, and Patent was ordeied to issue to said 
Boyd for said 120 acres,, and to Pre-emption 
Lot entries ot said Towusite.

J. M. BOYD.
. January 13, 1874—35tf

SOLDIERS*
W A R  C L A IM  A G E N C Y , 

iio. 34, Montgomery Biodi,
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca L.

W I f .  A IK E N , A TTO R N E Y
• at-Law aiicrOonimanner oi the Gi arm 

Army ol the Republic in California and Ne
vada, will give prompt attention to the col
lection of Additional Travel Pay, now due 
California and Nevada Volunteers discharged 
more than three hundred miles from home. 
Soldiers can depend on fair dealing. Infer 
mation given free of charge. When writing 
enclo.-e stamp for .reply and state company 
and whether you have a discharge. Congress 
has extended the time for tiling claims lor 
additional Bounty under Act of July 28,1866, 
to January 1875, so all such claims must be 
made before that time. Original Bounty ol 
$100 has been allowed all volunteers who en
listed before July 22d, 1861 lor ‘three years, 
if not paid thè same when discharged. Lana 
Warrants can be obtained for sei vices ren
dered before 1855, bat not for services in the 
late war. Pensions for late war and war ol 
1812 obtained and increased when allowed 
for less than disability warrants,.but- no pen 
sions are allotted to Mexican and Florida 
war soldiers, ¡state of Texas' lias granted 
Pensions to surviving veterans of Texas Rev 
olution. New Orleans and Mobne Prize 
Money is now due and being paid. VV. B. 
Aiken also attends to General Law and Col
lection busillis*. ri 1 -, m 5.

Ho P erson  ca n  take tliesc B itters Re
cording to directions, and remain long unwell, 
provided, their bones are not destroyed byTnine- 
ral poison or other means, and vital organs 
wasted beyond the point of repair.

D ysp epsia  o r  In d ig e s t io n , HeadPChe, 
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tiie 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto
mach, Bad Taste in t he Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and 
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the otf- 
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will prove a 
better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy 
advertisement.

F o r  F em alcC om p la iiits , in young or Old, 
married or single, at trio dawn of womanhood, 
or the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so 
decided-an influence that improvement is soon 
perceptible.

F o r  In fla m m a to ry  a n d  C h ron ic
R h em n a tis in  and Gout, Bilious, Remittent 
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have 
no equal. Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated 
Blood.

'F iiey arc a gen tle  P u rg a tiv e  as w e ll  
as a T o n ic , possessing the merit of acting as 
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or In
flammation of the Liver aud Yisoerai Organs, 
an 1 in Bilious Diseases.

F o r  S k in  D iseases, Eruntions, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots; Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, 
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora
tions of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the 
Skin of whatever name or nature, are liter
ally dug up and carried out of the sys 
te.n in a short time by the use of these Bitters

G rate fu l T h ou sa n d s  proclaim VlNEGAW 
Bitters the most wonderful Invigorant that 
ever sustained the sinking system.

II. f.I. PTcUONAa.D <fc CO. 
Druggists and Gen. Aprs., San Francisco, Cal., 
& cor. ot Washington and Charlton fits.. N.Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

August 19. fig i, p!51y

IS. f . K. DOHERTY’S PRIVATE
M E D I C A L

A l l tíllibibllíi kùT i l l
N o. 519, Sacram ento Street, 

Corner of Leidesdorff Street, ) a few doors 
below Vv hat Cheer House,)

Private Entrance on Leidesdorii Street. 
JSstipjKsiied expressly to itlioid tiie A filleted 

Bound and ¡Scientific Medical Aid, in 
the treatment aud euro o f all 

.private and chronic Disea
ses, Oases o f becresy, 

and all ¡Sexual Dis
orders.

T O  T i ! E  D \ F O R T U N A T E !
NEW REMEDIES! HEW REMEDIES!

DE. GIBBON’S

i Ij is
\  \  G23, Kearney Si.,
* - - ii: I Corner Commercial street,

:’r : V I San Francisco.

T O  T H E  A F F L I C T E D .
DR. YY. K. DOHERTY returns his sin

cere thanks to his numerous patients for 
their patronage, and would cake this oppor
tunity to remind them that lie continues to 
consult at his Institute for the cure of'D is- 
eases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys', Diges
tive and Genito-Urinary Organs, and all 
private diseases, v iz : Syphilis in all its 
forms and stages, Seminal Weakness and all 
the horrid consequences of self-abuse, gon
orrhea, gleet, strictures, nocturnal and di
urnal emissions- sexual debility, diseases of 
the back and loins, inflammation of the 
bladder and kidneys, etc.; and he hopes that 
liis long experience and successful prac
tice, will continue to insure him a share of. 
public patronage. By the practice of many 
years hi Europe and the United States, lie is 
enabled to apply the most efficient and suc
cessful remedies against diseases of ail kinds. 
He cures no mercury, charges moderate, 
treats his patients in a correct and honorable 
way and has references of unquestionable 
veracity from men of known respectability 
and high standing in society. All parties 
consulting him, by letter or otherwise, will 
receive the best and gentlest treatment and 
impiiot secrecy.

To Females.
When a female 13 in trouble, or afflicted 

with disease, as weakness of the bacx and 
limbs, pain in the head, dimness of sight, 
loss of muscular power, palpitation of the 
heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri
nary difficulties, derangement of digestive 
functions, general debility, vaginitis, all.dis
eases of tiie womb, hysteria, sterility, and 
ail other diseases peculiar to females, she 
should go or write at once to the celebrated 
female doctor, W.. K. DOHERTY, at his 
medical Institute, and consult him about her 
troubles and disease. The Doctor is effect
ing more cures than any other physician in 
the state of California. Let no false delica
cy prevent you, but apply immediately and 
save yourself from painful sufferings and 
premature death. All married ladies,-whose 
delicate hfealth or other circumstances pre
vent an increase in their families, should 
write or call at Dr. W.K. DOHERTY’S Medi
cal Institute, and they will receive every pos- 
ible relief and help. The Doctor’s offices 
are so arranged that he can be consulted 
.vit-hoiit fear of observation.

To Correspondents.
Patients residing in any part of the state, 

however distant, who may desire the opinion 
and advice oi L>r. Doherty in theix respective 
cases, and who think proper to submit a 
written statement of such, in preference to 
holding a personal interview, sue respect
fully assured that their communications will 
be held most sacred and confidential. If the 
case be fully and candidly desci ibed, person
al communication will be unnecessary, as in
structions for diet, regimen and the "general 
treatment of the case itself (including the 
remedies) will be forwarded without delay, 
and in such a- manner as to convey no idea, oi 
the purport of the letter or parcel so trans
mitted.

ELF”Consultation—By letter or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no 
pay- _____

Spermatorrhoea.
Dr. DOHERTY7 has just published an im

portant phamplet, embodying his ow n views 
and experiences in relaiion to impotence or 
Virility ; being a Short Treatise on Sperma- 
torrhaaa or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and 
Physical Debility, consequent on this affec
tion, and other diseases of the sexual organs. 
This little work contains information of the 
utmost value to all, whether married or sin
gle, and will be sent. FREE, by mail, on re
ceipt of six cents in postage” stamps for re
turn postage.
Address, W . K. DOHERTY, m . d .

n22yrl] San Francisco Cal,

THE UNEQUALLED

These Superb Instruments have achieved a 
Success unparalleled in the history of ¡Piano-forte 
Manufacture.

They are remarkable for Great Volume, Purity 
and Sweetness of Tone, and Durability.

THE CELEBRATED

M°,st A r a b le  Instruments in the market 
r-or church and parlor. Over 23.0C0 now in use.

S H E R M A I Î  i z  H Y D E ,
g e n e r a l  a g e n t s ,

SAN FRANCISCO*

T o  S h e e p  K a i s e r s ! !

imported Gotswold Sheep for Sale,
O ME HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

, Head Thorough bred Cots wold Sheen 
Lrieiy Imported from the best herds in Can
ada. The above Sheep are Full Blooded 
uid as hue as any on toe Coast.

There are Forty»Bucks in the lot.
, T “ e ^ lio1« will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, and at 1

R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
For particulars, enquire of

REID & ELETCHER,
Baker City, Ogn,

Established in 1854, for the treatment of 
sexual and seminal diseases, such as Gonor
rhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis in allitsforins,

• seminal weakness, impotency, etc. Skin 
diseases, of years standing, and ulcerated 
legs successluliy treated.

DR. GIBBON has the pleasure of announ
cing that hefflas returned from visiting the 
principal Hospitals in Europe, and has re
sumed practice at the Dispensary, 623 Kear
ney street, corner of Commercial, where, liis 
old patients and those requiring his services 
may find him. ^

The Doctor has spared neither time nor 
money in seeking out new remedies, and 
has leturned with increased facilities for the 
alleviation of human suffering.

IIORRiBIiB DISEASES!

How many thousands of persons, both 
male and female, are there who are suffer
ing out a miserable existence from the ef
fects of secret indulgence, or from virus ab
sorbed into the system. Look at their pal
lid, emaciated #and dis-igured faces and 
their broken down constitutions, disquali 
fying them for the happiness of marriage or 
the enjoyment of life. In this horrid situa
tion thousands suffer until death closes the 
scene« Let parents, guardians and friends 
attend to those who are suffering with any 
of these .horrible, life-destroying maladies—• 
see that they are cared for and cured before 
it is too late, bend them immediately to 
Dr. Gibbon, a physician who has made pri
vate diseases his especial study for years, 
and who is certain to cure the most invete
rate cases without mercury or any injurious 
drugs. It is important to those afflicted, or 
those interested in the welfare oi their 
friends, to be careful of the many pretended 
doctors who infest all cities, publishing their 
skill in curing all diseases in a few days, im
posing upon the public by using the names 
of eminent physicians from Europe and 
other places. Be therefore careful and make 
strict inquiry or you may fail into Uiekaqds 
of those charlatans.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.

Seminal emission—the consequence of 
'self abuse. This solitary vice, or depraved 
sexual indulgence, is praticed by the youth 
of both sexes to an almost, unlimited extent, 
producing with unerring certainty the fol
lowing train of morbid symptoms, unless 
combatted by scientific medical measures, 
viz: bailow countenance, dark spots under 
the eyes, pains in the'head, ringing in the 
ears,’noise like rustling of leaves or rattling 
of chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak
ness of the limbs, confused vision, blunted 
intellect, loss of confidence in approaching 
strangers,- a dislike to form new acquaintan
ces, a disposition to shun society, loss o. 
memory, pimples and various eruptions 
about the face, hectic flushes, furred tongue, 
feetid breath, night sweats, monomania and 
frequently insanity. If relief be not obtained, 
should apply immediately either in person 
or by letter, and have a- cnie effected by his 
hew and scientific mode’of treating this dis
ease, which never fails in effecting a quick 
and radical cure.

CEIIED AT M-03iE.
Persons at- a distance may be CURED AT 

HOME by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon 
stating case, symptoms, length of time the 
disease has oontinued, and have medicine 
promptly forwarded, free from damage and 
curiosity, to any part of the country, with 
full and plain directions for use.

Persons writing to the Doctor will please 
state the name of the paper they see this ad
vertisement in.

By inclosing Ten Dollars coin, in regis
tered letter through the Postoffice, or 
through Wells, Fargo & Co., a package ot 
medicine will be forwarded to any part of 
the Union.

Al! communications strictly confidential-
Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, 623 Kearny 

street, San Francisco. Postoffice Box 1,- 
957. n lly r l
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T T  COSTS LESS THAN $300 TO MAKE 
A- any $600 Piano sold through Agents, all 
of whom make

ONE HURDRED PER CENT.
| profit. _ We have no agents, but ship direct 

to families at Factory Price.
We make only one style, and have but one

Two Hnndrea aM  Ninety Dollars
Net cash, with no discount to dealers or com
missions to teachers. Our lumber is thor
oughly seasoned. Our cases are

DOUBLE VENEERED
with Rosewood—have Front round borners 
serpentine bottom and carved legs. We use 
the full Iron Plate with over strung bass

FRENCH GRAND ACTION
with top dampers, and our keys are of the 
best Ivory, with Ivory fronts’. Our Piano 
has beven Octaves; is 6 feet 9 inches long, 3 
teet 4 inches wide, and weighs, boxed, 955 
pounds. '«

Every Piano is fully warranted for five 
years.

bend for an illustrated circular, in which 
we refer to over 500 Bankers, Merchants, &c., 
¡some of whom you mav know.) using out 
Pianos in Forty-Four Stales and Territories.

BV”  Please state where you seen this no
tice.

0.  U. S. PIANO CO.,
n2Gn52 865, Broadway, N. Y.

U n d e v  t a k e r .
J. W. C L E A V E R

informs the Public that he is prepared to do 
„  kmd of work in the Undertaking Business 
on , h'n t notice and at rasonable prices. 

Baker City, Oct. 1, 1873.n21tf

P A Y  U P ! !

A l l  p e r s o n s  i n d e b t e d  t o  a . i i
Brown are respectful! requested to 

come forward and settle their accounts, 
either by Cash or note, immedi.itelv 

0?T  A word to the wise is sufficient.
Baker City, March 26, 1373. n4£tf
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M A L j j ^  
HBETABIE Sicm-j, 

1 IA 1 H

RENEW EB,
Every year increases the p0pu, 

lavity o f this valuable Hair 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. W e can assure our o!<j 
pat Lons that it is kept fully up to 
its high standard ; and it is the on
ly reliable and perfected prepara, 
tion for restoring Gray or Fadlx) 
H air to its youthful color, makino 
it soft, lustrous, and silken. Tl7> 
scalp, by its use, becomes white and 
clean. It removes all eruptions and 
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper
ties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker and st-roi]o-er 
In baldness, it restores the capillar- 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical H air -D ressing ever 
used, as it requires fewer applica. 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes’ 
M.D., State Assayer o f Massachtn 
setts, says, “ The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex. 
ccllent quality; and I consider it 
tiie B est P reparation for its 
intended pm*poses.”
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines, 

P rice One Dollar.

Buckingham’s Dye,
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one 'preparationwhich will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
ivtanufa ctured by R. P. HALL &. CO.,

N A S H U A , N.H.

a y e r e s
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Is widely known 
a? one of the mo -t 
effectual reme
dies ever discov
ered for cleans- 

r.,*. ins the system 
SSs and purifying the 

blood. It lias

M
¡ M É P

W i  ll<x, I Ifcc test of
years, urlili a con- 
stantly growitw 

reputation, based on its intrinsic virtues, 
and sustained by its remarkable cures. 
So mild as to be safe and beneficial to 
children, and yet so searching as to 
effectually purge out the great corrup
tions of the blood, such as the scrof
ulous and syphilitic contamination. 
Impurities or diseases that have larked 
In the system for years soon yield lo 
:his powerful antidote, and disappear. 
Hence its wonderful cures, many of 
'"Inch are publicly known, o fS cro i\ lla , 
and all scrofulous diseases, U lcers, 
ErtuptioJi.s, and eruptive disorders of 
die skin, T u m o r s ,  B J o te h o s , B o ils , 
P im p le s ,  P u s t u le s ,  S o re s , Si. 
A t i t l io n y ’s F ir e ,  I t o s e  o r  E ry 
s ip e la s ,  T e t t e r ,  S u it  R h e u m , 
S c a ld  H e a d , i i i n g w o u n ,  and in
ternal U lc e r a t io n s  o f  t h e  U terus, 
d o m a c i) , a n d  L iv e r ,  It also cures
)thet* coni])la in Is, to whit•h it would not
e.e•n esperitally adapted, such as D r o p -
- V, D y s p cp k la , F its , N e «  va lg i a,
.TvVi f t  IdJijease, Feb n a ie  W ea k -
! O. !> el >iiity, and î jeueovrhoc'a ,-1 % .! 1 íjn they are nmnifeidations of ilia
■'.■roulions poisons.

h  is an excellent resferer o f  h.ealth 
ml jUrength in the.Spring, Ryrénew- 
n r iîio appetue and vigor o f  tke dhres- 
ive orrans. it dissipâtes the dépréssion 
.ml list.hvs lnnguor o f  the .season. 

v(-u where no disorder appears, people 
e! hetter, and tive longer, for cleansing 
■c blood. i l ie  System moves on with 

new lease o f  life.r.» cd-1 igor and

r  SD. P AP. E D B Y 

L C. A Y l R & C0., Lowelf, Mass.,
- •'■ **'frI n <1 A.?? n IyticaZ Chemists*

•> T T- EVERYWHERE.

BAKER CITY ACADEMY.
T h e  F a ll T erm  o f  tine B a k e r City
1 Academy will begin on the ts% day of 

September, 1873, under the supervision of

S. P. BARRETT, A  M,
P r in c ip a l ; a ss iste d  toy

M r s . B a r r e t t , as Preceptress.
The Directors feel warranted in saying that 

our bchool will fully maintain its present 
high reputation under its present manage
ment., and every effort will be made to ren
der full satisfaction to our patrons.

T e r  J o n . s :
Primary Department, per Quarter, $10 00 
Preparatory and Academic, “  15 00
Latin. Extra, 3 50
French, Extra, 6 00

Other Higher Branches in proportion. 
Tuition Invariably in ADVANCE,

A, H. BROWN, President. 
W m . F. McCrary, Sec’y. nl3tf

__ ____ ___ ■________ *_______  .
Q  © f  th e  C e le b ra te d  Standard
W  Organs—new—for sale. For particular! 
enquire at this office. n50tf

2 S ew in g  M a c h in e s— A < rover
A Baker, and a Florence, both new and 

the very best—for sale. For particulars, en
quire at this offioe. n50tf


